The hockey team defeated a picked team on Franklin Field, Dorchester, yesterday afternoon, 5–1. The line-up:

M. I. T. — Hill f, Smith f, Walworth f, Trenholme f, Burr cp, Kingman p, Howe g.

Picked team — McLeod f, Hendrie f, Smith f, Falvey f, Brant cp, Clapp p, Edwards g.


Harvard beat M. I. T. on Soldiers’ Field, February 7th, 8–4. The game was encouraging, as Tech. had had no practice during the long vacation. Smith, Walworth and Hyde did well for Tech. Beardsell, Russell and Vanderpool starred for Harvard. The line-up was:

Harvard. — Beardsell f, Hardy f, Hoxie f, Laverack f, Vanderpool cp, Russell p, Goodridge g.

M. I. T. — Magnitzky f, Walworth f, Smith f, Burr f, Hyde cp, Howe p, Pope g.

Time, two 20-m. periods. Goals; Beardsell 3, Laverack 2, Hardy 2, Hoxie 1, Magnitzky 2, Walworth 1, Smith 1.

Calendar.

Thursday, February 15.— Meeting of Die Gesellschaft, 4.15 P.M.

Friday, February 16.— 1900 Class Meeting.

Friday, February 16.— M. I. T. Yacht Club. Rogers, Room 22.

Friday, February 16.— Meeting Chauncey-Hall Club. Rogers. Important.

Monday, February 19.— Regular Meeting of The Tech Board. Tech Office.


BENT & BUSH, 387 Washington St., Boston.

'86. Mr. M. A. Viele, II., has opened an office in Schenectady, N. Y. as Consulting Civil and Hydraulic Engineer.

'88. Mr. Wm. H. Gerrish, II., has left the U. S. A. Ordnance Department and become the mechanical engineer of the Flax Spinning Co., at Paterson, N. J.

'90. Mr. A. H. Adams, II., has gone to London to work for the Sturtevant Engineering Co. there.

'94. Mr. B. S. Harrison, IV., has opened an office for himself as architect in Lacross, Wis.

'96. Mr. William H. McAlpine, XI., has been appointed as Hydrographer in the United States Navy, on U. S. S. Ranger, connected with the Mare Island Navy Yard.

'97. Mr. Jas. T. Baker has left Thayer, McNeil & Hodgkins for the managership of a large shoe concern in Scollay Square.

'98. Mr. Frank B. Heathman, IV., of Dayton, Ohio, was married on Tuesday, Nov. 14, to Miss Grace L. Brooks, Smith, '97, of Roxbury. Mr. Rudolph Tietig, IV., of Cincinnati, was the groom’s best man.

'99. Mr. Chas. Barnard Page, XIII., is in the shop of the Maryland Steel Co., at Sparrows Point, marking out work for all the machine tools. He is now getting out the machinery and structural parts for four new U. S. torpedo-boat-destroyers.

'99. A. F. Nathan, X., is working for the American Mining Co. at Joplin, Mo.

'99. Walter R. Bean, XIII., is with Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co.

'99. W. Malcolm Corse, V., is with W. S. Merrill Chem. Co., Cincinnati, O.